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Game 5 -- #6 Baylor 10 , #2 Missouri 5 

Oklahoma City, Okla. – Matt Czimskey homered for the second consecutive game, and Nick 

Cassavechia earned his second save in as many games as sixth-seeded Baylor defeated second-seeded 

and 11th-ranked Missouri 10-5 in Friday's action at the Big 12 Baseball Championship. 

Baylor (33-24) has won five consecutive games, its longest winning streak since a seven-game run in 

February. The Bears will reach the Big 12 Championship title game with a win over Oklahoma in Saturday 

night's pool play finale. 

Missouri (39-16) drops to 0-2 in pool play and is eliminated from title game contention. The Tigers, who 

were beaten by seventh-seeded Oklahoma in Wednesday's opening game, have lost two straight games 

for the first time since March 30. The Tigers are the highest-ranked opponent Baylor has beaten since 

sweeping fifth-ranked Nebraska at home last May. 

Baylor trailed 4-3 entering the bottom of the fifth, but Shaver Hansen's leadoff double started a five-run 

inning that gave the Bears an 8-4 lead. After Paul Miles reached on a fielder's choice sacrifice bunt, Ben 

Booker knocked a game-tying RBI single to right-center. Chase Gerdes followed with an infield single that 

scored Miles and gave Baylor a lead it would never relinquish. 

Beamer Weems pushed Baylor's lead to 6-4 with an RBI double to left-center, and Czimskey followed 

with a two-run single over a drawn-in Missouri infield. It was the ninth time in seven games that Baylor 

has scored five or more runs in an inning at a Big 12 Championship; the Bears are 7-0 in those games. 

Missouri threatened a rally in the top of the seventh. A pair of singles gave the Tigers runners on the 

corners with one out. Ryan Lollis plated one run with a sacrifice fly to pull Missouri within three runs at 8-

5, but Cassavechia entered the game and struck out Jacob Priday on four pitches to end the inning. 

Baylor quickly responded, scoring two runs in the bottom of the seventh. Weems had another RBI double, 

and Hansen added a run-scoring single. 

Cassavechia allowed a one-out single in the eighth and a two-out walk in the ninth but stranded both 

runners to notch his 10th save of the season. It was his second save of the Big 12 Championship, tying 

Ryan LaMotta (2004) for the single-season Baylor record and tying LaMotta and Abe Woody for the 

Baylor career record. Cassavechia has scattered two hits and a walk with three strikeouts in 4.2 innings 

of relief at this year's event. 

Randall Linebaugh (5-3) earned the victory in relief for Baylor. He allowed two runs on three hits and a 

walk with one strikeout over 3.2 innings. Starter Willie Kempf left the game after a leadoff double in the 

fourth; he was touched for three runs on five hits and four walks with one strikeout in 3.0-plus innings. 

Missouri starter Aaron Crow (8-3) was saddled with the loss; he allowed eight runs on 10 hits and no 

walks with six strikeouts over 5.0 innings. 

 


